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The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) is a non-profit institution helping people in low- 
and middle-income countries to improve their lives, livelihoods and lands through the animals that 
remain the backbone of small-scale agriculture and enterprise across the developing world.  
ILRI belongs to CGIAR, a global research-for-development partnership working for a food-secure 
future. ILRI’s funders, through the CGIAR Trust Fund, and its many partners make ILRI’s work 
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Every cloud has a silver lining – even a pandemic. For months, while the COVID-19 crisis locked 
CGIAR researchers into their homes, it also unlocked virtual innovation cross the whole network.  
Like green shoots in the sunshine, people across the CGIAR turned in their thousands towards virtual 
tools, applications and opportunities to connect, share, collaborate, communicate and innovate. This 
wide adoption of virtual work and interactions is a significant positive pandemic ‘legacy’ the CGIAR 
can benefit from. 
In October 2020, in and alongside the CGIAR Big Data Platform’s virtual convention, ILRI staff 
facilitated several online conversations to identify how this shift to virtual is happening, some of the 
effects, and what it might mean for future CGIAR activities. We aimed to capture, discuss and assess, 
and share the diverse ways the CGIAR is growing and adapting to the virtual ‘normal’. 
This note summarizes points from various interactions – which themselves illustrate the diverse 
virtual tools landscape: a conversation thread (on the Whova platform) as part of the Big Data 
convention, a Zoom virtual discussion with mainly communicators and facilitators, and a chat on the 
Microsoft Teams platform of the CGIAR Research Program on Livestock.  
Virtual research in a pandemic 
Virtual readiness 
On a scale of 1 to 5, we asked participants in the zoom conversation to reflect on the digital 
preparedness of their organizations. 
Some organizations had clear champions for tools and different ways of working, others did not have 
such people. 
Tools were widely taken up, there was much experimentation (and stress) and probably not enough 
guidance on which worked best for each situation. Some organization themselves had tight control 
over IT systems so their staff sometimes struggled – using zoom for example, which was banned by 
many, but widely used globally. Agility was key suddenly. 
Staff generally moved quickly. When forced, people showed they can pivot very quickly, trying new 
tools and approaches and learning new skills. In some cases, it was a case of sink or swim. 
Virtual meetings 
An ‘epidemic’ of virtual meetings has swept the CGIAR and beyond. Some excellent, some terrible 
and everything in between. These show that much interaction and engagement can be done virtually 
– not just meetings to share and disseminate, but also brainstorming, working together and 
teambuilding.  
Virtual meetings offer benefits over face to face in terms of inclusion, using more innovative tools, 
and reminding people of the need to focus on design and objectives. But, they also suffer from 
technical and connectivity challenges, some simply replicate the worst elements of face to face 
meetings, it is difficult to have the important social and inter-personal dimensions that people value 
in face to face discussions, people wonder if the quality of participation is actually better, while the 
number of meetings has expanded creating overload and significant challenges to work-life 




 “At the end of the day, the major goals and objectives of the meeting were not met; the majority 
couldn't connect, contribute or share their opinions.” More generally, “virtual meetings lack the 
personal appeal, more so when the videos are off, so you will not know if people are actually 
participating” – CGIAR national partner  
“Many people miss the brainstorming, but through virtual spaces my experience is that large team 
discussions can be much more inclusive – colleagues who are often silent (or drowned out) in face-to-
face meetings can interact and contribute more through virtual means, especially when tools like 
MURAL are used live” – CGIAR scientist 
“People most missed corridor chat, and brainstorming. And people most appreciated regular team 
check-ins, virtual town halls and email updates to stay connected” -CGIAR scientist 
“We are better at preparing for and delivering virtual meetings, we've discovered new (and not new) 
tools to improve this experience including enhancing interaction and documenting the meetings 
beyond just hitting the recording button etc” – CGIAR scientist 
The extent that activities like brainstorming translate well to the virtual spaces attracts mixed views: 
“Over a google doc, in a small group, with enough time, it's working. Problems occur when we try to 
use too fancy tools (like MURAL and we spend more time trying to make it work and change the 
colour of the arrow).” Alternatively: “brainstorming for a paper or proposal is a lot different than in 
technical modelling, and I do not see a lot of good virtual options for the latter at least in the passive 
way we are set up to do virtual events. If we invest in virtual whiteboards and the physical 
infrastructure needed (tablets, multiple screens for staff), it might be possible.” 
Another variation is the hybrid meeting where some participants meet face to face and others 
virtually. “I think a fully virtual meeting works better that a hybrid one, unless there is a good 
facilitator who pays equal attention to both sides (not easy). Besides, participants attending 
physically are inclined to pay more attention to those physically present, especially in big meetings, 
because they can communicate fully. The result is that virtual attendants feel left out.”  
Whatever the format, the pandemic has raised expectations about the need for virtual events and 
participants in the zoom meeting argued that it is essential for these to be even better designed and 
planned. “Bad offline meetings are terrible when they are transported to the virtual environment.” 
To promote better meetings, some practical lessons from running good virtual meetings were 
documented by ILRI staff. 
Virtual surveys 
Some areas of research, such as surveys of farmers or other actors in value chains, have also become 
virtual. While phones and tablets were already used to record data from face to face interactions, 
entire surveys have been conducted using phones. This has allowed data to continue to be collected, 
especially on impacts of the pandemic. While recognizing these positives, scientists are also 
concerned about the validity and reliability of such data, and such fully digital approaches require 
high levels of trust by the respondents. Thus, from a CGIAR scientist: “a planned survey in Kenya 
didn't take place as the traders were not comfortable interacting on phones … trust is everything!” 
From a CGIAR national partner: “My organization is testing how phone interview could replace in-
person surveys. I must confess, it has not been easy as majority of the farmers declined our 
invitation. However, many obliged us and gave meaningful information. I must also mention that the 
cost of conducting this phone interviews was far below our budget for the initial in-person survey. 





Existing distance and e-learning approaches were boosted by the pandemic and, like meetings, 
training is being delivered virtually, often with new learning materials developed, sometimes 
blending digital delivery with face-to-face interaction with trainees who could gather locally. A 
CGIAR example illustrates how planned training went online with a YouTube channel established to 
complement field manuals and other training materials. One major trade-off in such virtual training 
is the lack of personal interaction and achieving the 'joint' learning achieved in a face-to-face setting. 
A CGIAR scientist: “So I expect that we will increasingly see a hybrid form, with face-to-face training 
and online support, where some participants are able to gather in the same room and join the 
remote training together.” 
Elsewhere, this virtual training is extending into something closer to project supervision: “Something 
that was quite new is doing a whole complex soil data collection exercise (fresh soils for 
microbiology) in Rwanda completely virtually with just the field assistants on location. A PhD student 
was supposed to be on location for many weeks to do this, and now we did virtual training plus very 
close field follow up and video calls in the field. It worked better than I had hoped!” 
One of the challenges encountered, just as for physical meetings, is that many participants need to 
have time and permission to attend the various events. So, while virtual often seems very informal, 
“one lesson is that virtual workshops actually need the same level of formal invitations etc.; we had 
underestimated this and saw that some participants struggled consequently to be released for the 
time required for the training.”  
Virtual working 
Some surveys and feedback indicate that virtual home working is generally productive in that staff 
are able to work, collaborate, manage and meet, and they can interact with partners and clients who 
themselves are in the same situations. A significant caveat is that such virtual home working poses 
work-life balance challenges, and people are concerned that social capital and relationships built 
over time with colleagues and partners are weakening.  
The challenges are captured by one CGIAR scientist: “It is very hard to remain engaged online for 
more than 2 hours. National partner meeting participation is still an issue as many cannot connect. 
Time boundaries are less respected than before as we have virtual meetings across time zones and 
the sense that if you are not there you lose out. It is very hard for parents.”  
Further: “For day-to-day work, one of my colleagues commented that it is harder to have a work-life 
balance now as there is an expectation for workmates to be always connected as they work from 
home.” And: “I think there are significant gender issues around this work from home stuff for 
women.” 
From partners in a university: “When the education had to move online there was kind of a 'let's do 
this' spirit and everybody made a real effort. The summer did not provide enough time for recovery 
and now in autumn colleagues are really stretched and everybody is feeling the strain. … So, we are 
literally 'hanging in there' and have noted that the increase of digital meetings has led to zero time 






As so many interactions become virtual, scientists are concerned they are “surviving in many 
instances on social capital with colleagues built up over years of face-to-face interactions … The 
power of bonding over local beer should not be underestimated. And the lack of exposure to field 
realities will eventually become a problem. Endless zooms are taxing; although I don't miss the 
exhaustion of travel, I now realise that meeting colleagues on the road is very important for energy 
and creativity.”  
Another scientist: “We are currently banking on the social capital we built in the past. I don't think it 
necessarily just maintains itself, the same with local partners - you need to sometimes sit together 
and chat, go to the field or travel together to build and maintain the relationships that have been 
one key component of the added value of the CGIAR.” 
Virtual tools and platforms 
On a scale of 1 to 5, we asked participants in the zoom conversation to rank the usefulness of 
different virtual tools and platforms. 
MS Teams is widely used, but many other tools have been added to overcome perceived gaps, 
especially Zoom for meetings and when access restrictions make inter-organization sharing in 
Microsoft platforms difficult (MS Teams and Sharepoint).  
Some instances of Yammer, Slack and Trello to support team working, OneDrive, Google Drive and 
Dropbox for document sharing, Google slides to document meeting discussions. 
More generally, what worked initially may not work in the longer term, we need to manage the edge 
between "cool new tool" and "tool overwhelm", and cope with the incredible number of these tools 
and bringing them all into use by different people and teams at once.  
As everyone becomes a virtual meeting organizer, Zoomer, Muraler, slacker, miro-er, slido-er, 
mentimeterer, there is a bazaar of tools now as everyone tries new things out and every member of 
staff now has their favourites and wants to use them. Which calls for our organizations to 
strategically define standard platforms for collaboration. Some use Teams, others Zoom, etc. What is 






CGIAR centres and the pandemic – a zoom conversation 
Reflecting on these and other experiences, a group of mainly communicators and facilitators 
zoomed in on CGIAR experiences with virtual engagement and interaction, identifying insights and 
directions for the future.  
We have seen a widespread growth in digital and e-literacy among individuals and teams, with 
previously semi-used tools and platforms widely taken up and everyone learning and perfecting 
virtual skills and tools and trying out new ways of collaborating and meeting. We have also seen a 
growing ‘process’ literacy as people recognize that virtual events and working needs additional effort 
– whether to designing virtual agenda’s, setting up regular interaction and support for virtual home-
workers, or integrating different forms of online interaction over time. 
Key points for a more effective more virtual CGIAR include: Develop best practices for digital 
engagement; be more purposeful on what we want to achieve; make it easy for people to interact 
digitally; map different tools and approaches to different purposes and be sure we know what works 
where and when; share the experiments; support communities of practice to really learn; use a ‘big 
data’ approach to track and systemise lessons; work together with common documents and 
platforms; blend real-time with asynchronous interaction so meetings are better and are better 
connected together; and, find ways to deal with virtual meetings overload and find virtual ways to 
build back some of the informal networking and socializing that is so necessary to facilitate our work. 
Some CGIAR virtual engagement success stories 
• We became more productive: More virtual events, blog posts, Podcasts, Op-eds, editorials, PR 
articles 
• A ran a virtual learning week for 80 scientists with MS Teams chat and meetings. 
• An online West Africa sweet potato community of practice. 
• Building capacity as we do the work - working in design teams, NOT working alone.  
• Getting the IT folks to provide training to all staff on using MS Teams. 
• I did some nice Fishbowls internally and Open Spaces (with Teams) to help people accelerate 
their online practice and share experiences. 
• Moving from a face-to-face event to a static platform with keynotes, presentations etc. 
• Custom use of various tools for events and workshops (Whova and Zoom, Interactio, MURAL). 
• More junior scientists and partners could attend high profile virtual events. 
• Senior management realizing that teams can work remotely effectively, despite previous 
reticence. 
• The great interaction between Americas centres (CIP, Alliance, CIMMYT, IFPRI) in the 2 Degree 
Climate resilience consultation sessions. 
• Liberating Structures as a process to unleash and engage folks and move to truly get everyone in 
on the online work. 
• Our weekly online roundups and townhalls for all staff; Successful Internal seminars and 
communications. 
• GLF 2020 virtual session with close to 900 attendees. I attribute success to: (1) topical subject (2) 
very engaged presenters and panelists, and (3) expertise developed by colleagues in running 





Some virtual ‘low hanging fruits’ 
We asked participants to identify some approaches or practices that could enhance ways the CGIAR 
engages virtually: 
• Blend real-time synchronous with asynchronous communication, using a sequence of 
smaller, connected interventions rather than trying to do everything in one virtual session. 
• Prioritize asynchronous work (e.g. collaboration tools, shared documents...) above real-time 
meetings. This helps to get work done regardless of working hours or time zones. 
• Design for people and their capacities. Avoid being too optimistic about our abilities to 'just 
use' more advanced tools. Learn and test any new tools (or buy in experts) before 
experimenting in live situations. 
• For virtual events and meetings, build out ‘technical hosting’ skills of people who typically 
set up and manage meeting platforms so they can help facilitate interface between 
technologies and process.  
• Track which types of meetings, and which facilitation and collaboration tools produce the 
best results. Different tools serve different purposes even if they seem similar in form. 
• Codify and track what’s produced and documented across meetings, platforms and 
discussions so they can be curated, re-used and built upon.  
• Make best practices the standard: For example, a simple shift from sending document in 
emails to shared editable documents online. 
Moving this agenda forward for a virtual one CGIAR 
We asked participants to identify some actions to help move the CGIAR’s virtual effort forward, this 
is summarized below into some action areas: 
1. Capitalize and share: Share a base set of common tools and best practices across centres 
and projects. Walk the edge between over-prescribing and under proscribing tool choice and 
use. Ensure senior management is on board. Make space for the conversations as well as the 
meetings. 
2. Encourage innovation and diversity: Stimulate learning, reflection and experimentation on 
innovation in research support; connecting the isolated practitioners and providing small 
grants to test and play and experiment.  
3. Foster a Community of Practice of people involved in these activities. This can be informal, 
encouraging ideas from the bottom up, documenting and advocating good practices, and 
involving people beyond CGIAR.  
4. Work towards a CGIAR digital strategy that sets out the various ambitions, roles, priorities 
and what we want to achieve. Start with small steps and focus on clear outcomes. 
 
